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2 Plastic Folders
2 Boxes of 8 Classic Crayola Crayons (NOT jumbo size)
2 boxes if 16 Crayola Crayons (NOT jumbo size)
I Package of 12 count Elmer’s Glue Sticks (regular size)
1 pair of 5” Blunt Tip Scissors
2 boxes of 5-ounce Dixie cups
2 large canisters of All-Purpose disinfectant wipes
2 Boxes of Cereal or Crackers for snack
Boys- 1 box of quart sized Ziploc Bags
Girls- 1 box of sandwich sized Ziploc Bags
1 regular sized backpack (big enough to fit a folder, no wheels)
I extra set of clothes in a Ziploc Bag, clearly marked with your child’s name

***Please write your child’s name on their backpack and folders ONLY***
The rest of the supplies are classroom community supplies.
Do not hesitate to buy more of certain items. Back to school sales are usually the
best time to buy affordable supplies.
During the year we may ask for more supplies.

Please see back for additional supply information

Emergency Kits
Dear Parents & Guardians,
Emergency kits are a MUST at Collins. Starting in the fall, the Collins PTA will be
selling Emergency Kits for $5.00 each. These kits have been recommended by the
district and are very important if an emergency arises causing your child to stay at
school after hours.
The following items are included in each kit:
One large garbage bag (warmth & storage)
Cheese & cracker snack packs
Two bags of healthy snacks
Capri Sun or other fruit juice

Fruit Roll-ups
Box of raisins
Granola bars
One can of apple juice

Please also submit a letter of comfort for your child. This letter of comfort from
you should let your child know that they will be ok and you will be there to get
them as soon as possible. If you have a family picture, this makes a great addition
to the kit.
If you wish to provide your own kit, please keep it at a minimum due to the lack of
storage space in the classrooms. If you have any questions, please contact the
office.
Thank you!

